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SCENES ATTENDANT UPON DEDICATIONf OF BEAUTIFUL ST MARYSCATHEDRAL
Reprinted by permission from The Salt Lake HeraldRepublican
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Two hundred little girls at the old cathedral before joining the dedicatory procession
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Interior of cathedral during the dedicatory mass
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Cardinal Gibbons avid procession leaving the cathedral
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Monsignor Harrictt heading the choir
I of priests I
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Candlebearing acolytes heading the cathedral procession
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Procession of little girls entering the cathedral

I SCENES AT CATHEDRAL DEDICATION
B01H PICTURESQUE AND UNUSUAL

scenes of the ceremonies of theTHE < ication of the Catholic cathe ¬

dral were picturesque as they
were unusual In the views of the dedi¬

cation several different features of the
cathedral dedication are well illustrated
Functions like the dedication of the ca-
thedral

¬

with its attendant pomp of cere-
mony

¬

are decidedly rare especially In
America The pageantry surrounding
the dedication may be compared in
grandeur to the coronation of n mon-
arch

¬

The photograph of his eminence
James Cardinal Gibbons here repro ¬

duced is probably the only photograph-
of this eecleslast ever taken under such
Tcurostances The picture of the car ¬
dinal with his retinue of vested priests
iii dl bEhops was taken immediatelyifi r the conclusion of the dedicatory

w i and as the cardinal was leaving
h aihedral after pronouncing the solrrn pontifical blessing of Pope Pius X
ln the photograph Cardinal Gibbonsis seen in the foreground wearing hisbeautiful flowing scarlet cassock andthe scarlet beret ta His robe is of theheaviest scarlet silk and is without asuggestion or any decoration The ex¬

treme length of the sweeping train gives-a suggestion of the high office of the
cardinal Bearing the immense trainare six little acolytes wearing scarlet
cassocks and white lace surplices The
biretta work by the cardinal is of thesame shape and design as that worn by
the humblest priest save that the bi-
retta

¬

of the cardinal is red instead of
black

Priests and Bishops
Th pries s sad bisbops attending the

cardinal are shown in the picture inY

their cassocks and surplices the sanc ¬

tuary garb of the Catholic clergymen
The bishops wore their purple cassocks
and the priests cassocks of black

Leading the choir If priests in the
dedicatory procession is Rev Father J
R Newell of San Franclscp a Domini-
can

¬

friar The flowing white robes of
the Dominican order are only partially
concealed by his black outer robe Fol ¬

lowing him are many of the leading
Catholic dignitaries of the country
chanting the Te Deum

Oneof the artistic triumphs of the
photographing of the scenes of the ca ¬

thedral was the picture taken of the
little children at the old cathedral Here
they were assembled just before march-
ing

¬

to the new cathedral While the
children were waiting to march the
panoramic picture was taken In the
group are 200 little girls including fifty
from the Kearns St Anns orphanage
Each little one is holding hex hands
as in prayer

Another picture of the little girls is
shown as they are entering the splendid-
new cathedral after the march from
the little old cathedral that has J beeh
the Roman Catholic house of worship-
for more than thirty years As the lit ¬

tle girls marched they sang their pretty
little hymns

A feature of the cathedral dedication
that lent much to the beauty of the
ceremony was the appearance of the
acolytes In procession A picture of the
cross and candle hearers leading the
procession is reproduced The 100 little
boys in the procession are members of
the Acolytes league of St Marys ca¬

thedral The league was organized by
J R Canning recorder of the Salt
Lake council of the Knights of Colum ¬

bus During the dedicatory ceremonies-
the acolytes were under his direction

League of Acolytes-
The Acolytes league is a permanent

organization and nearly every member
will be on the altar at St Marys ca¬

thedral at the services iin the future
The privilege of serving at the altar is
esteemed a great honor by the Catholic
youth The association it gives them
with the priests and bishops eau leads
many of them tot enter the priesthood
when they attain their maturity Every
Roman Catholic dignitary from the pope
to the priest has at one time in his life
been an acolyte

The view of the interior of the ca ¬

thedral gives a suggestion of the beau ¬

tiful surroundings of the dedication
ceremonies and of the immense crow Js
that filled the great church The pic ¬

ture was taken at the time of the de ¬

livery of the dedication sermon by his
grace Rt Rev J L Glennon arch-
bishop

¬

of St Louis The pulpit seen
at the head of the main aisle remains
at the side of the cathedral except at
the time the sermon is being preached

Nine Years
Up thro nine tender shlinmring years
Thro April dew of smiles and tears
And mist of happy hopes and fears

r
A lily rising from Lifes waves
The soft white arms outsplashing laves
The timid feet the current braves
Thus rising up toward all good
With healthful joy her daily food
She grow eth on to maidenhood

Tillie R Jarvis

OLDEST CATHOLIC IN

UTAH VIEWS PROCESSION-
OF MIGHTY CHURCHMEN-

By GORDON SNOW
MID all the pomp of the cathedral

A dedication last Sunday with the
great cardinal and mighty prel ¬

ates sweeping past him trail ¬

ing robes of grandeur there sat on the
stone steps of the bishops house view
Ing the beautiful spectacle an ancient man
whose grand old face for all its parch-
ment

¬

and timetraced wrinkles glowed
and flushed with the glorious divinity ot
it all It was James Mylctt the oldest
Catholic in Utah Last May 19 marked the
ninetieth anniversary of his birth in old
La trim County Kimlough Ireland ot
Catholic parents and Catholic ancestry
dating back to a time when the first
Roman monks landed in Erin I

Ninety years of buffeting about the
world has cast him at last into a it
tie vinecovered haven along the banks-
of Parleys creek out where the city
gees to meet the shadows of the Wa
satch Ninety years has lent his form ana
garbed him in the most venerable of
white beards taken away the splendor of
manhood and left in its place the dignity
and philosophy of age For James My ¬

lett is a philosopher of the highest or ¬

der In daily life and surroundings tie
Contemplates the beautiful and leaves all
else to itself

One finds this pleasant old man at th
end of a long leafy lane that skirts and
bends with a tumbling brook To meet
the demands of civic convention the lit-

tle
¬

cottage is designated as IG Whitman
avenue but in reality it has no such
prosaic location One unlatches a wood-
en

¬

gate on which the vines from the
brook bank have twined and climbed pro-
fusely

¬

The gate leads to a bower ot
apple trees and weeping willows of ideal
peace and beauty

At the end is a small wooden table
crudely built and at this particular time
when the afternoon sun is getting low
a large ancient brassbound Lives ot
the Saints rested on its surface As
yet the Ihouss cannot bsceu for the ver-
dure

¬

and only upon rounding a crook
in the path and unlatching another gate
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JAMES MYLETT-

does the intruder come upon the littlewhitewalled cot showing but one sidefrom out the Ivy covering The houselooks down on to the pretty rustic stream
o

and frpm no direction are the signs of
the city to be seen

Man of Dignity
On this occasion James Mylett sat on

the little boxlike porch in the typical
osture of age his hands clutched tightIj about his cane and his chin resting
nn the knob He receives his visitors
with peaceful dignity and inquires
nothing as to their errand After a while
he talks and If one shows interest and
listens he tells df ills ideas of life To
him Catholicism has come to mean every¬
thing good in life His religion or ratherhis philosophy embraces all of his creedmd much mjre As he talks and quotes
from the works of the noted men of the
historic church the listener cannot but

i think of the brassbound volume back
there in the apple tree bower and pic
ture the white bent form in the rusticchair poring over the written page a
veritable reincarnation of Walt Whitmanj1S Hubbard tells of him

In front of the house Mylett has a gar
den which he In selfraillery styles an
Arisnmans garden for the weeds flour ¬
ish on equal standing with the potatoes
and cabbage and r resent rheumaticseizure In his knuckles and Joints forcesthe old gentleman fo leave the fate ofthe vegetables to providence

Few have heard of James Mylett inrecent years and none after viewing himIITC in this ideal retreat would think
Ilof the man that has seen almost a century of life and practically all of theworld None who saw him on the steps
of the bishops house last Sunday dressedin plebeian garb would have divined thatmemories stretching farther back throughthe history of the great church than any
held bytb3 gnatest and most venerableprelate present surged through his mindThrough his Veins runs an unbroken lineof Catholic blood stretching on throughthe past to the earliest awakening of theChristian idea in Europe and in all hisown long and active life Catholicism ap ¬pears to have been the abiding prop

Friend of Local Clergy
He is a personal friend of the localclergymen and the sight of a Catholicfather garbed In monkish frock strollingunder the apple trees In goodly conver ¬

sation with the ancient Mylett is a fre¬
quent one at i6 Whitman avenue Weekly
one of the fathers goes to the home or
the old man and receives his confession
and on occasion to the rare delight ofMylett says mass under the vinecladroof of the little home
Mylett is now too old to attend mass I

each week and Sunday when by thecourtesy of Mrs F E McGurrin he was
f taken in ar auto to the dedicatiort of thegreat cathedral it was the first time formany weeks that he had gotten out Atthat time the heat overcame him and j
better
he had been ill since Yesterday he wa

James Mylett came to America In ls45 I

from Ireland after burying his bride of
t

a year and an only crUd After a tu i
rmiltuous career which included the great igold rush to California In 49 and manyyears in Nevada during the mining rever there he reached Utah in isiO and jwent to farming Ion the tract he now occupies in the southeastern portion of thecity There wjth a stepdaughter Han ¬nah Thomas Mylett who looks after hiswants in all things he has lived eversince

j

This couple daughter and father bothaged appear tft live the truly Ideal lifeTheir home abounds with religious spiritreligious books comprise the library analfitting indeed Is the pretty effectducsd by the proshimmering of the after ¬noon sunlight through the red poppiesthe west of the house toletting into theliving room light such as comes througnthe colored glass ot a church window

t
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